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Some leslaurant owneis have
»md they are willing to use the
•olorful and attractive egg mats
and pay foi them at the same
rate they pay for then cunent
mats This means the egg indus-
try must subsidize only a small
amount of the total cost of the
mats and piovide foi their de-
liveiy to the testauiants \s the
progiam expands and the egg
mats can be produced in volume.
Bicksler thinks the amount of
the subsidy will become viitually
nothing

"This (place mat-.) has a tei-
nfic pc'ential, ' said

The annual Ea->tei Egg Pio
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town Voik. Smith Mountain and
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eration aheadv has been asked
lo bi.ng it back lo Yoik next
veal

"It piobnhlv will be exposed to
2.000.000 people by the end of
the fan season." Bicksler said

Each year, six different tele-
vision stations in the stale carry
a half-hour Romper Room pro-
giam on the egg in conjunction
with the Fedeiation.

“Here’s a tiemendous story for
the egg industry,” Bicksler says
‘ Where is anything weighing two
ounces with enough nutrition to
develop life and maintain it fox-
-48 houis ”

Television stations operating in
aiound the 1 Heishe*y aiea inter-
Mtnu'd all of the Poultry Queen
contestant- dining Dutch Days

Eiehveai pi lor to the Thanks-
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Well, sav.s Bicksler, speaking
for many membeis within the
Fedciation, why not net the egg
into the fast food business 9 After
all, the egg is easy and fast to
picpare, as demonstrated iccent-
ly by the Omelet King, it’s nu-
tritious. it’s one of the most
economical high protein sources
(see separate story) It’s a pro-
duct icady-made for the fast food
business, according to Bicksler.

It's ideas like this, combined
with the present program, which
will keep the consumei education
committee busy and the egg and
poultry industry dynamic in the
future. Bicksler believes.
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The consumer education com-
mittee presently includes. Earl
Hess, Hess Bros Farms, chair- Governor Raymond .

man, Ephiata; Floyd Hicks, poul- tiqued bronze egg as a me:try extension service, Penn State Homer T Bicksler fright)Univeisilv, Jay Gieidei, Gieider H®mer
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38 h.p. 1820
as your haymaker,
get this bonus...

and barnyan as
A package of big-tractor features ...wrapped up in a
compact, two-ton tractor design ... that's the "1020."
For haying, it provides well-spaced travel speeds
ranging from 1.3 mph in Ist gear to 7 mph in 6th. It
delivers "live" PTO power through midpoint and
rear PTO outlets to drive a full lineup of hay tools. For
loading chores, the "1020” generates hydraulic
Power-on-Demand to liftal/2-ton bucket load ...and
provides "floating" hitch control over rear blade. Be
our guest for an on-your-farm test. Credit’ You bet.

Shotzberger's
665-2141Elm

M. S. Yeorslcy & Sons
West Chester 696-2990

Wenger Implement, Inc.
The Buck 284-4141

Landis Bros. Inc. A. B. C. Groff, Inc.
Lancaster 393-3906 New Holland 354-4191

HOG syste:
OR EQUI

BIG DUTCHMAN
HAS IT
ALU

REDUCED MORTALITY RATES . LESS LABOR EASY MANAGEMENT
SANITATION.. DURABILITY. YOU GET ALL OF THESE ADVANTAGES WITH
A BIG DUTCHMAN FARROWING UNIT Workable design and durability make
the Big Dutchman Farrowing Unit the leader in the field Constructed of
tough 15gauge SQUARE steel tubing and embossed draftpanels with heavy
galvanized side wall, it offers maximum rigidity while exclusive reinforced
edges assure stability. Lower side bars are double strength and feature
easy adjusting. Side members are WELDED to the frame doing away with
time consuming nut and bolt cleaning Built in Big Dutchman HEAT MATS
and SLATTED FLOOR reduce mortality rates Pigs are born on the porce-
lainized steel slatted floor and immediately seek warmth of the first of
two "safety zone” heat mats. When the first heat mat is turned off, they
seek the heat of the second mat which is located at the front of the unit.
By nesting on this mat, pigs quickly form the good dunging habits vital to
a disease free environment. Heat mats will not overheat the sow, reducing
pig loss due to discomfort and uneasiness. FOR FARROWING, FINISHING,
GESTATION or NURSERY... for one piece or an entire system.. for total
confinement, semi confinement or pen feed lots, it will profit you to look
to the leader. Big Dutchman has equipped hundreds of profit making hog
operations and has an open invitation for you to inspect them Contact any
Big Dutchman dealer,representative or write to Hog Division, Big Dutchman,
Zeeland, Michigan 49464. We are eager to make the necessary arrange-
ments foryour visit.

BIG dutc
A Division of U.S. Industries,

Diller Ave., New Hollond, Po.


